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The synonyms of “Armory” are: armoury, arsenal, inventory

Armory as a Noun

Definitions of "Armory" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “armory” as a noun can have the following
definitions:

A military structure where arms and ammunition and other military equipment are
stored and training is given in the use of arms.
All the weapons and equipment that a country has.
A collection of resources.
A place where arms are manufactured.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Armory" as a noun (3 Words)

armoury A place where arms are manufactured.
Britain s nuclear armoury expanded.

arsenal A collection of weapons and military equipment.
We have an arsenal of computers at our disposal.

inventory The merchandise that a shop has on hand.
An inventory may be necessary to see if anything is missing.

https://grammartop.com/arsenal-synonyms
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Usage Examples of "Armory" as a noun

He dipped into his intellectual armory to find an answer.
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Associations of "Armory" (30 Words)

arm
A thing comparable to an arm in form or function typically something that
projects from a larger structure.
As they walked he offered her his arm.

arsenal A collection of weapons and military equipment.
We have an arsenal of computers at our disposal.

artillery A means of persuading or arguing.
Tanks and heavy artillery.

barn
An outlying farm building for storing grain or animal feed and housing farm
animals.
A great barn of a pub.

bombardier A rank of non-commissioned officer in certain artillery regiments, equivalent
to corporal.

commissary A snack bar in a film studio.

https://grammartop.com/arm-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/arsenal-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/barn-synonyms
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defend Protect or fight for as a champion.
He defended his policy of imposing high rates.

defense Military action or resources protecting a country against potential enemies.
He joined the defense against invasion.

depository A facility where things can be deposited for storage or safekeeping.
Irish libraries became depositories for material from all over the world.

depot Station where transport vehicles load or unload passengers or goods.
An arms depot.

detonate Burst and release energy as through a violent chemical or physical reaction.
The bomb detonated at noon.

enlist Engage (a person or their help or support.
Hundreds of thousands of recruits had been enlisted.

granary A storehouse for threshed grain or animal feed.

holding Books, periodicals, magazines, and other material in a library.
Commercial property holdings.

implode End or fail suddenly or dramatically.
He lost money when the market imploded.

inventory
(accounting) the value of a firm’s current assets including raw materials and
work in progress and finished goods.
An inventory may be necessary to see if anything is missing.

keep Cause to continue in a certain state position or activity e g keep clean.
The boy keeps the sheep.

maintain Maintain by writing regular records.
He maintained his innocence.

military The military forces of a nation.
Military police.

munition Military weapons ammunition equipment and stores.
It never had the defence industry necessary to equip or munition its forces.

nuclear
Denoting relating to or powered by the energy released in nuclear fission or
fusion.
Nuclear war.

ordnance
A branch of government service dealing especially with military stores and
materials.
Unexploded ordnance.

retention Failure to eliminate a substance from the body.
The soil s retention of moisture.

https://grammartop.com/defend-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/enlist-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/keep-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/military-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/retention-synonyms
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stock
A portion of a company s stock as held by an individual or group as an
investment.
The fat can be used as soap stock.

stockpile A storage pile accumulated for future use.
He claimed that the weapons were being stockpiled.

storage The action or method of storing something for future use.
Data storage.

storehouse A depository for goods.
Storehouses were built close to the docks.

stuff Fill with a stuffing while cooking.
We all offer to do stuff for each other.

warehouse Store in a warehouse.
The pallets were warehoused the following day.

weapon A means of gaining an advantage or defending oneself in a conflict or contest.
He used all his conversational weapons.

https://grammartop.com/stock-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/storage-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/weapon-synonyms

